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that the policy enunciate I by thern in the Mn. SPEAKER rend the Messace
recent elretion was a g ood one, or, at al] and it is as follows
events, that it shouldi have a fair trial-
yet, at te sam-e time, he was above al LoRNE.
a imlember of Pa rliament, and, as suCh, '. The Cwcrnor-General transmits to the
incle to o e at the very outset Comns arvd Minute in
attemptL on the part of the Government Couucil, ap)jemfting the ight Honorable Sir
to interfere, or exercis i ni any degree John A. Macdonid, Ministùr of the Interior,
the powers or aiuthority whicli they de- thc lion. S. L. Tilley, Miister of Finance,
rived from their positions as Commission- thc Ion. C. Tippcr, Minister of Public
ers or representatives of the Crown in île Works, sud tc n G. the paifthe
managÇeament of the internal affairs of this House of
House. Let themo, at ast, hae one placeo Ac
in this countrV wliere thev should bo free 31 Victoria, Chapter 27, intitird An Act
to express their opinions and exercise their rcspecting the Internai Eonomy of the
delegated authority. ie took this oppor-House ofCo ons and for other purposs.
tunity torefer to a personai matter. They i Governt Housc,
knew that a number of newspapers i Ottawa, lsth Fcbruary, 1879."
had connected his name with the Speak-
ership, and for that reason his attention REPORT.
had been drawn to the position of that Mit. POPE (Queen's P. E. 1.) laid ho-
oflicer. But he would say that, neither
from the Government, nor any menmber forte of-anndisher fth
of the Government, had he received any Defma of Mne and 18h " . fo
advances in reference to the Speakership,
nor had he sought the position He con- busc Mjourned at
fessed that, when ie saw a disposition, no Fiftcn minutes to
matter where, to encroach uponi tie privi- six o'Clock.
leges of Parlimnent, he was not disposed
to assent or acquiesce. It was the duty
of eveýry member to resist any improper
assumption of anthority in tiis body. It
was a question that ouiht to be discussed
with reference to the Statutes and their TLe '-akrer took th1 Cibatr at Thrco
rules, which1, if defective, should be amend-
ed. le trusted that would be the result of
this discussion. lie did not think that
the hon. gentleman came up to Ottawa
on tho eve of the meeting of Parliament EAST ELIN CONTROVERTEP ELEC-
to appoint gentlemen to certain positions TION.
in this louse, against the publie interest.
HRe exercised an authoritv which legally
belonged to him, though it might have
been an indiscreet exercise of autlority. that he had recived from the lion. Vico-
However, all these matters would pro- Chancellor Blake, one of the Judges

hby b)e before themi whien the papershahl hobefre hemwbe th pa)el selected for the trial cf clection p-titions,
were sent down, and when pr-obaly theywer Semt lOWl, nd hen~>~~1>y tey ursuant to the Dominion Controverted
would be referred to the Comrnittee of Elections Act, 1 74, a certificate reiating
Privileges and Elections for considera- to theelection for th- Electoral District of
tion. the East Piding of tie ùounty of Elgin,
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